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All I'iM-r- ft of Vtttln line

hlnco tlm dujs when Thomas Jollorsou
hrttitliod tlio litu nl liW genius lulu Amoitcatl
Institutions, Hit) Democratic parly li.ii over
been llio ptrty or the people. II lull Isillnvod
tli.it nil just (tower III government nllulrs
mint have the assent et the governed, mid It
sympathies have o or been w UIi tlm stplo,
from whom nil iiir In moulding llio tics-liui-

or llio country Isdonvod.
At the present limit tlio .putllnii of lliti

supremacy el llio (sniple M undergoing it
crucial test, Moiiopillosiuu morn

Hiworfiil, utiil tlio rights ul tlio Isstpln urn
ticlng steadily nhridgod. Tho Doinocrntlii
party over nine to the pipulur lutcrovl has
sulltsolf toopKMii this tendency to lurroiiv)
the M)WtirHot iiiiuiopolv, mill In tin platform
In this stutithas'takeu sluing ground lor llio
unton oniiuil or tlio tntnitltiitlnii. In the
candidates it presents to the (sHiple, these
tmirtnnt imints urn likewise kept tn full
consideration.

till I.II.KI AM'IIIAIU
riioro seem to lo it general opinion among

the lieuiocrmy el the city that the gentleman,
hose portrait itpHar ul the top of this

combines nil the itliillllcilloiit lnnfM-sur-

lor .1 model candidate lor assembly,
tin Wednesday night, lit the general Iteino-irutl- i'

humiliating' meeting, the name of
mi ry Ilr.ti hUir was the only mm presented,

and at the primaries to 1st hohl IhiIwicii tliv
lioiiriof i. iiinl s itii ottuiuiK, ho w III In nil
probability Ihi iiiiitiilmouily I'lunun its the
jurty ciiiiIIiIhIo.

lk'iiry Dntfhliir w.it Imrn In tlilt i Ity on
Notomlior in, P-- IIH pironlM wore llimry
ami A unit ( Honnor) Draohtur, the lattur Mill
iurtllii. UN l.itlmr illotl n joirx line.
Ho Iliil Ioiik t'liniiKh to otti for ll.tiH'Hk
for proililfiit, it fw iIhjh nltortMiribt
nuiiy. YoitoK Dntchlur liMrntil hiitrHilool
briokl.t)iiiK llh Ihi Iitthor, noil Inn Ici'ii ut
It for a Kirlinl of iilnotwii ytMrx. With hli
brother, Philip uml Allwrt, ho hut Ikxmi n.
tonilly uiiKHKitl In tliotirlt'klyliit:liUtiniwH
lor it ilo.en jtiirn, txin In Hint time ooiu.(

I tlth thoooiiHtrui'llon of hoiiiooI the m .it
lmp.irl.int iMillillnfi el thoiitv. 'I ho lint

the m.uM't, the InipiiiiT
InillilliiK, M. Jo'pli i li"-'iu- S,uril IIimiI
HL'.t.liiuij, the Klmaili biillillii),', tlio Koplvr
unit latilirelltir liullillns, SL luii'ph'Mrliiiri'h
uml iiMiiy othort. In nil of llicio lie has il

liH rvpiiUlliin m it inii'ii nil.-- , I n It'll
mnl lalthliil.

ill-- , i ui'i i tin i .

ILiImxI In thltcltv Inuhlrh ho tut Mpi'iil
hit ttholo llio, Mr. DriirhUir In known to
iitvtrly oory niooibor of it. An limluiirM el
liN popiil.trity vt.rtilionnln llioriiiiiii-llm.uil-

elfcllou In I'oliru.try Uit In the Snooml wartt.
I'l.o roKiilar Doinouriitlt' tltkot .ii tlntoAttitl
by tnajorlty of M. l)cpito the lart that Mr.
Ilriu-liUi- r lunl llili iiiltiif--n iu,iorlty In con-tom- t

ni; iliiHt, anil the Jnim pnpiiUiity of
" jo Hopnl'lli-iii- i i'.niiK'til.irs tt lluht, ho
".. IhilKittil by tin. mtj mil row inirKinol
I tntvn!

Years hko Mr. Ilriu'likir inn whrcl homo
of the Dfiii'-Titli- o party in the Tlilrit wartl
u hore ho rt'iiilcrttl urn to wiMit. lit) was
an itctlto mciiiU'r el the Aiiiurlr.in tire com-
pany when It wat In the hey il.tj el lla Klery,
Hint ho hail U.u- - vipi.ilH at a brat o ami Intolll
gout toluntoorllroumn.

Mr. Drachbnr ii the piHoir el attoiiilorfnl
tenor toico, anil If ho lllta it m a Keputilli'.tii
uuilltinio, lilt ni.ij'.rity nttir Dr. .S. I. I).ul,
the KupuljllCm t.tmllilati', will ImikoiiiuUiIiii;
plii'iiomi'iial. I or the p.iit doen yi.trt be
lias boon coiniottetl w ith otory iimilr.il work
or any contoquoiicti In the city. Ho B.wntmi-Iwro- l

the t'wlli.in Hooioty, w.tt one of the
fouiulort of the l.k'di'rkrmi, ami a proml-Hun- t

IlKnro In all M I'linorchor oti'iiL-- , el
tvhlch Kocioty ho hat loiif; Imnn ,t inonibtir.

W'llltMiicli u rocoril lor liulu-lr- y anil popn-htilt-

It will not bOMiirprltln whcii
next Notuintior, to nolo that

thonamool Ilonry Hrai'hbtr will lent all
the rest.

Clirli.tl.tii tjuaile'ri UiuiMititj .i t litttnt.
l.tluoiilii); Chrlttl in iju ulo, who runt a

local ilt'lltory line, wat driving a hore
hllchutl tea wagon heavily lomleil with woikI
aloiiK t'harlotto ittrooU At the corner el
If rant atrout Mpliullo el the front nxlo pruko
anil the front of the waon was lot ilown
upon the horso'n lioola. Tho uulm.il Ht.irttnl
to run mill (Jn.tdo lull betwoen lilt lilml les
ami the waon. Ho hold to the rolnxnml
Kiiiluttorud to Htop the horse, but wat
iImkkoiI homo UisUinco. Ho wa.t llnally com-pello- il

to let ko, ami the wagon tttiHl otcr
his legt. Ho was pickoil up ami taken to hit
homo on Straw liorry tilrootwhero how.it at-

tended by Dr. l'oromau. Ilia logs wat ion ml
to be bail ly bruised, and y they are mi
swollen that ho cm Kcttrcoly walk Alter
Quailo had botm run over the hore um-tinne-d

on hit Might to West King utreet,
where ho full down mid wat caught- - The
wagon wat badly wrecked mid the harness
lorn to pliro.s.

rrrHti)tt.ri.tli Cvleliralluu at Crilar tUutv.
Tho Cedar (iroo I'liwliylurlan coiigiega-tlu- n

will celebiato Its Ltinteniii it iinulterNiiy
mi llio "Hi el ni'xl Oi lohor. Tho txeiuiM-- s

will be Minliiitiod otory il.iy anil oti'iilng
ilnriiig the reiiiaiuder of that week, uml will
coiicludo with the celebration el the Lord's
hiiplMir on Hiiinlay iiKiruing, the 10th. Kov.
Allrud Notin. II. D., 1,1,. I) .ori'lilladelphia,
whoto Umt charge wat this congregallon,
lnorotlmu forty years ago, hits been engaged
to proacli llio ituuivorHary sermon on Thurs
day morning, the Till, at 10'., o'clock-- , .t
iiuuibur of otlior prouitnont iiutiiiitiirs of the
Presbyterian church will be present to purll-ci-

ntu In the oxorciscH.

NttimierCliani;ti.
KugeuoJ. Miller, editor el the i'.tlu Ol,.

server, hat soterod his connoctlou with that
paper, mid is succoedod by John I', llrady,
rsij., who It IiitroUucod to the readers of the
Observer "as a hiuvoshIuI lawyer, a Hhrowd
bualiitnt mall, mid an imcxmipromlslug Dem-
ocrat." Mr. Miller, who wat formerly

with llio foliliiiliia II, mid, wat com-polle- d

to ln.it o editorial work on iicccuntol
roiitluiied 111 health.

.loe W. Kurey, lor many art ittsnelato
edltorot the llellefouto II u'i iiikiu, hat re
tired liom that paior, and taken tlmrguof
the Lock H.itini Dnily,

Carrlut; CiiimohIviI Wfaiioiu,
Olllcor I.em.tu went to Mt. Joy on I'rlilay

nrteruooii and arreslod Clirhll.m H. .Nissley,
residing near tlat place, for d

deadly woaK)Ha. Tho suit It an e

of a family quarrel growing out a Bale
or Home of dotonitaut'a property. Tho

was brought to this city on the oveti-In- g

tralii and comuiittod by Aldorinan Hpur-rle- r.

It is probable that a nuiubor el other
complaints. will be luudo agRlust Nlsuloy.

212-EIUILT rVOKS.
VI.UtlH OF AUUVMKNV VOtlUT.

All Ainlllor AMlntil lo IIKtrllMiln Alinm
Itrtlilrmnn'ii ;lal)

Court met ul ntUo'i lin:k this inornlnglor
thonrgunieutol a few canes not yet iIIsisimI
of, and lor llio tratisivllou of current Innl.
UPM.

Ill llio Hilltof John Hlhlebraiid vs. Isaiah
I, uU, tlio inceptions lo the ptocoinllugs o

thojustlcn Weto illtmlssinl,
Tho suit of the First National bank against

(loorgoll, llHttuuin, on thollst lor tlio week
beginning (hlobor I, w it c.oiitluuii.l on

of llin lllniist of tlm defend tut, mid llio
suit el tlm Now Holland luruplko itompiny
ngiilnsl tlio Kariuers' Mutuil liisuranu'i com-1'in-

for tlio saiiin wuuk, was coiillnuinl on
account of the itbsiiuco el Jacob M. 1'riiulr,
who Isitjutor In the United Hiatus court that
week.

Argument no Um ruin Id slimy iiuisn why
it new trial Hliould not ho grauli'd to llobert
J, i:aus was coiitliilicil bycouvut.

In the suit or liiemr. Noble, el. al , ug ilust
A. I' Mitdlom, llio old Kuti nth liiy lliptlst
contest, eU id., itrguiiieut Wat ptssi'd lor llio
presenl, In the oxcepllons to tlm master's

'I'lio court iiiailo an ordei dins ling tlm
mastor'N fis.stobo juld, one half by each or
llio pintles.

II. H. llrsdloy wat iipsilnli'd giinnliau of
the minor child of Henry (I. Iletr, ilucoaseil,
Into of Mitnhclui b)roiigh.

Hitltlou wat presented by the trustees el
llollevuo church, at (lap, praying that they
I x allowed to boctium parlies to the tilty
mil in which the I'liiiisvltanla rnllrnail
company oIjUIiknI an Injunction rostrslnliig
the Hiiis rtlsorsol .Salisbury township from
rcpilrlng the Nowrt ro.ul.

liporgo 1 reeuswolg.ol California, priisputisl
a 'sitltlou netting forth that 1. II Ibmletter,
nsslgnco el the Lancaster Watch compaii),
his not filed mi account and itskcsl lor a cita-
tion. Tlio papers were lllcd nml illation
awanlisl. Ituturnabte, Octotsir -- !.

Thoexctiptlons to the ieHirt of Moweis as
tea vacation of a portion of West Marlon
street wuro withdrawn.

Tho Judgment ds:ket was calhsl at III

o'clock mid lo judgments were entered lor
want of a plea, appearance and mlidav it or
tlelenso.

Jacob 1,. Moltiiuotz, esq , was aiKiinUsl
auditor todistrlbuo the bilioco In the hands
el John 1), Sklles, assigtioo r tlm l.tlo uios
lleiiilnrsoo. This will Is) gisxl imtts to the
thoimaml cliilmauts who hate been waiting
a long time for llmlr share or the natalo.

i:iltaboth II. UiiH'rt, wllo or U a) os
ltiisirt, was granted llio bonelit el llio act of
asnuntily giving lo married women the
Is'iii'tlt of their separulo earnlngt.

Court ad loomed until next natiirdny at I

o'tloik vtlncli time will Int the last nppoilii-uit- y

hir iiaturalictlliiu lot this clirtlon.

tin tin uy .i tiiuii y.. Mfi.i. inuy.u
A Well Kmmli MllliT. lariinr Htlil Mmh

llrislrr. ut VI iiiur 1 iiniitil.
Jacob K. .Mellluger, a protuluuiit cltleu el

Manor towunhlp, dlisl at lilt residence in
Mlllerstlllo this iiioriiliigut I o'clock, aged
about ,: tears. In Ills etrly llio ho kept
hotel ut the "third lis'k" on the Concslog,t,at
tlm place which ultotwartls became famous
at VVabauk, and III isiotiectloti tt ith hit lintel
run tlm Mellluger (Inuring mill near by.

uiltlug llio hotel uml milling buslni. , lie
billowed litriiilug lor tlm greater part el hit
life. Ho owuid a very line larui not fir from
.Mlllermlllo, and wat noted In the Manor at
a rnisor el line ratlin.

Ho married a daughter el Matlhitt draell,
ralstsl n family of children, nil well-know-

residents or the (sitinty. A brain, tlio eldest.
Is n farmer In Kast ltmMitertownstilp , Wil-
liam and lteujamlii are in tlm civil and lum-ls- r

husuic-s-s at llaumgarilimr s Blatlou, on
the (u irryvilto rallro.ul ; Frank, the youug-est- ,

liveson the old homestead, ami another
sou died it lew veurs ago. The eldest daugh-
ter Is m irrlntl to a Mr Nell, and tlm young
est, Annie, was married to a Dietrich, but it
now a wldor.'.

Mr. .Mellluger had boon M invalid lor
in my yens tirst Iromhlpdiseaso, tliun from
rheumatism, and altorwardt by a complica-
tion of ills,, winch are apt to attend old
age. To or three years ugu lie loll the home-
stead luih.irgo el bit sou Irani., and re-
united to Millersvlllo, wbeio ho lived re-

tired, his residence being opposite the lllack
Horse tat urn.

Mr. Mellluger wat mi active politician in
his younger dajs, unit voted wltn the Whig
and llepiiblic.ni parties, but ho never asked
lor pillilc.il honors and held no otllco, we
bellow., except that el hchool director el hit

ct a position which ho tilled creditably
lor many tears. Ho was rt.sMftcd by ail
whokuetv blniaml lilsdinilli vt HI Is) laiueuted
by all hit uelghlsir'.

Mr. Mellluger and Peter II. Ilorshey, el
tint city, married d.iughteis el Matthias

racll, who it now in tlm tilth year or his ago
and 111 gisst bealtll. Ho Illakes Ids homo
with Mr. Ilershey, at I () North ijucen street.

VlllVAIlU OIA ." lltiAlt.fi
Takru Into Camp l!)r I'llll i.lil.lil l lly llmMiire

uf Klftrlt li tiiur
I'llll vim.i in I v.SepU ii ThltiuoriiiUh's

btso ball giuno resulted at lollows
Clil. .ii;o u ii ii a n e i t i

l'luliitlelplit t .... 1 ; I ii ii il II
I'll. hil, 11)1111 unit William-- .. it I ii (Ilia o

Dally I r I'lilliulelphl t Hi-- . Int- - i ln..irto
I'llll tilt Ipllt t I . ( n.. ., i hi. ,,,., H 1'tiU.uli.l
plita 7 I iiqilli , Kuliiicr

l'riilay wat an oil day In base lull circlet
'llio Ask elation had no schedule, and there
were only two League games. At Philadel-
phia the homo club dotcutod Washington by
.1 to J In a well play mt game, lu Itustoti the
Nov Yorks vvero beaten by hi (oh, Welch
being kuockVU out el the box in loin
Innings

Tho Athletiit stopped in Allisina lor an
oxhlhilii-- gauiu yesterday ami won by 7 to

. Crowell wits hit stlely four linns by
lirklu and three by Hlerhtiier.

Tho Cluc-ig- o club Hlois'd In Pittsburg mm- -

ti.'rday, and In the presence or MKiUpoopIo the
homo club did the Loaguret up by 10 to.!.
Chirksou was hit very hard.

O'Duy pitched for Washington jesteitlay,
and but six tills weio iiiado nil him by the
l'hlllles. .Nlrlkn, Into or the Klngslou, was
In the box lor Wright's men ami ho did goisl
work. Ho was hit salely eight Union.
h In Itostou jesterdiy Horning had llvo and
SjlUnn lour hits oil NVelcli.

The CliiiMgt) cluti oiient lu Philadelphia
with two garnet today, mid the DutruiU ap-
pear in Huston.

I li in in. ilia I.IH'ruiy uii.l htleullllc Clrtlu.
Tlio Liiuastvr branch or tlio Cliaiitauqut

Literary mid S 'ientlliu circle mot lu the hall
el llio Young Men's Christian association last
moiling with a largu number in atloiidaiice.
A iimtptelo organisation was olloctod, mid as
itt purpoM) It eilucitioniil, it w.tt resolved to
iiauiu il the " Stev ens cnclu " m honor el llio
louuder (I the couiumii school system el
I'otilisylviml.i. Tho lollovtlug olllceis weio
chosen lor a period el three uioiiths:

Chat. lho.uls,vico presidents, Mrs,
11. D. Kiilghtaud.S.S. High ; treasurer, Mist
i.litm wrigni; rovorlur, Win. II. Mull; and
lor iiiuo months: secretary, Miss I'. Spreu-ge- r.

The society already nunils'r aiiiong Ut
iuoinbcrsinanyiillhoinlliifiitl.il cllleiiH et
Lancaster, ami Its organizers feel great

from the Interest Taken. Tho
noxl mooting will be held, Friday evening,
Out. Mb, ut 7:1(11 p. in,, at the Y. M. C. A. hall,
and it cord lal Invitation Is extended to the
public, whether intending to bucoiuo mem-
bers or not, to iitlond.

A Farewell Vllt ,lo Dr. hliiiiiiaker.
Dr. J. II. Klitliuakor, pastor of St, Paul's

ltelortned church, will go to u now liuld el
labor lu a low days, and last oveninga num-
ber et the inombortj el hit congregation paid
him and his lauilly a visit lor the purpose f
bidding tlioni u formal adieu. Tho visitors
look with thoiii it subHtanll.il testimonial --a
pursoooiitaliilugM7. John N. lletrtck pie-se- t

ted the tostimoulal in a low uppropnaluimnarksti) which Dr. Hhumaker loolinglyrusK)iided. Au hour or pleasant conversa-
tion vvaSHioiitauduUorthoHlnglug et "l'raiso
null will il mini Hit lliessiIIgH 1'IOtV" tlio
company separated.

Itftiiriifil to Denver,
Mr. (loorgoN. Hleln, who has beou uway

from Luncastor for ltlno years anil who ter the
past throe weeks hai been visiting tils parenls
in Lancaster, took pastago for his homo in
Denvor, Colorado, this altornoon. Ho Is one
el the i roprletori of the Uudoll hoto', at that
pluco.

LANCASTER, PA.. SATURDAY,

I1ANK0AS11IKRS.

JilK OKJVf.lt, tiKXll.ltltHSN Hlllt t.UUIt
Ayry.n rtttt yirn tiirir hakim.

Ilrlrl (lunirs at Um I'rrn.iiml lllalnrjr of u
(Jiiliilelln et illeu Who (lis ii. Ijirtti Itela- -

lions lilllm I'liiiini Ul Mtnef llix (Jiniiiiiti- -
illy III Nallteii ul l,iiit atrr Ully.

Wlinu It Is rninein bur ed (hut the llvo na-
tional binks el Lancaster, with mi aggregate
capital if a million and a hair dollars, root
up lu their total loans nnd discounts a total
Minn el yearly three millions or dollars, soine
Idea or the magnitude or the business of these
great inonled tsmcerns may boarrhodaL Tho
solid ami lianilsoinoliiilldlngtlli.it they all oc-

cupy lltlyrepiOMontllielr substantial position
Itt Ihocoiutiiuuily, and even the most ardent
(Irooubicker will be foicod to ai'kuow'lodgo
that they are a grottcredll tothlsclly. While
all puts of the country have furiilshod their
contrlbullons to the cnilsjUnnent llloraturo
or the times, the Institutions over which the
genial gentlemen, whoso irtralls appear I al-

low, oxerclso a supervision remain rock-boun-

in their llnanclal solidity.
I'Asiuint uiiows.

Ills, theioforo, with no ajsilogy that llio
Inii:i,i.iii:ni'i:ii prosenls to Its leaders b
day brief skelchot with tioriralls of (ho u

whoguido the llnaurlal birksot tlm
big national banking Insillutloiis of this city.
l'rosjrly enough llio oldest of these, (ho
I armors' National hank, bat that veteran In
llio banking business, cjtvard II. llrown

at (ho helm as
cashier. M r.
llrown Is a na-
tive of I.jncas-terjiaviu- g

been
Imril ht'Il) in
ls.il. 11 is pa-
rents were John
and Deborah
Mr own, and
they saw to
It that their son
received a good
education lu the
publ ! schoolsWrm this city.

v r ..,... n... ........
ho learned too
dry goods busl-nes- s

with David
Itur, sis'iidlug lite years In this capacity.
Ho then wont to I'hiladulpln i, pursiiiug the
paint) line el business, staying there lor a
jeuror moio. Coming btck lo Lancaster, ho
accepted a position In the postolllco at the
time when Mrs. Mary Dixon looked after
Inclo.Saui's Interests lu that local depart-Inenl-

the goterniuent. Tho (Ktstollico tlion
sIimm! where tlm Mllev saddlery store now Is.
When (oorgu W. llmiiiuersley bsik thopost-ollns- '.

Mr. llrown remained with htm, and ho
was also employ tsl there during a part of the
administration et Henry M. Iteig.trL

He canto to the Farmers' bank on Jan. U,
1S..I, and was assigned to the iKistol individ-
ual bookkeeper .afterwards lie Iss'auio gen
era! iKjokkeojxir, lexelvlug and iuyiiig teller
ami on Dot. 1, I .s, be wis elected cashier to
sin eotl Henry It. , lather of doorgo K.
ItesJ, of Iteisl, Meiiranu A Co. Through
sunshine and storm ho has been at his post
ever sliiie, and there Is no one now In the
Fanners' bank who vtat thorn when Mr.
llrown first took a desk In the establishment.

Tlm Tinners,' bulk was established orlgt
nally at a state concern In Isloainl Conrad

chwartr wat Its llrst ptesldent and Samuel
(leiiilennln, cashier. It becauio a national
bank in ls.l, and Christopher Haer, father
el the Hater Druthers, w is Its ilrst president
under tlm now regime. Its present force of
olhcialt tsvldo the cashier are C. A. llreuo-mau- ,

general lHiokkeeer, Win. A. Wiley,
ptyltig Idler, I'. Ixkort Hbnmake.-- and
Cn.irliM W. I Ieltshu, rtXM'lv Ing tellers, John
II. Albright, lodivltlual hisikkeopr, Charles
A. Sauts.T, illscouul clerk, mid William 1,.
Marsh til, clerk.

Jacob Ittusmaii it piosident et the board of
directors, and Samuel M. .Soldomridgo, vice
president. Tho other directors are J. P.
Wlckersh-iui- , L II. KhovN, J. W. II. ISaus-mai- i,

Christian l.elovro, (.eorgo M. Irani;-llu- ,
Andrew llruli.iker, Henry Itowmau,

Heilben A. liter, David II. Lundis, J. II.
Warlel, Martin Im eider.

i II II tllM. II.

Thodlvliiitv who preMilts over the llnan-
clal ilepirtinciit nt the 1 irst National bank It
Henry C. II truer. Ho is alto a native of tills

. town, bviuiitlio
son et John and
Sophia llitruer.

TE$ V Ho wat educa-
ted thew?vc in pub- -

& rfffl In -- chools of
tsl J. V the i ity, and
V fU2v then lor a time

was employed
in thultisiirsineo
business w it II
v.. II. k'aull- -

nian. Alter t

partial collegi-
um career, ho in
Novo in b o r,
1 so I, too k a
clerkship in tlio
I irst National
bank. Ho sue- -

lllletl overy desk m the bank, and
In Novoiulter, 's7o, wat chossucashior to suc-

ceed Horace Kathvon.
Tlio First National iMiik w.tt the successor

to the banking house el John (vgor A Co,
and It was established as a national bank in
In, l. Mr. Humor's pro-e- nt olhcial organl7a-tio- u

Includot lohu 11. Ilubley, teller, ami C.
M. Weldel and i:. It. i.arvin, clurks. Col.
lowing lire the board et directort : Clement
It. tirubb, president ; N. Milton Woods vice
president; Henry llaunigardiier, A. H. Hard,
M. II. Monro. John II. Moore. Peter S. Kelst,
Solontoii Sjirechor, Hon. A. llerr Smith.

i ASlltr.lt ion 111:11-v- iii 11.

Cashier Charles II. Ton Dartinith, of the
T11II011 National bank, was born 111 Ltuctt- -

ter, and is the sou el the l.ilo II. C. Ton

Dersmilh, who yeirs ago had a dry gtssls
sloio where the
linn of Watt
A Shand .110
now engiigisl.
Uhllo a child,
young 1 011 Der
smith's parents
n inoveil to Col-
umbia, mid ho
it col v oil h I s
early schooling
hi IhatlKirough.
Ho was lu hit
lather's stoiolor
two and it hall
years, mid nt tlio
Hgo et 17 enlist- -

I in the l'l.ith
Pa , oltintuers,
(oueial J. W.
l'isher commanding. After four or llvo months'
sett ice In the army, bunas elected it clerk in
the Columbia National bank, and ho re-

in lined In that Institution for inure than llvo
tear?. Ho then .luopttdu position in the
I'aiiueis' bank, in Liucastor, in February,
pit. , 11 plitco having wen ut eaten ny 1110

lonluiMtlou of the Into Harry DorwarU Thero
Mr Fon Deismlth wat dbcotint clerk mid
ncelvlng teller until M.tich II, lssl', when ho
beca mo cashier nt the Tulloii bank.

Mr. Fon Dorsnilth Is a distinguished
Mason, beluga past eminent commander of
Lmicastor Couiiiiandery, No. 1.1, M. K. T.,
also past niastor or Columbia lodge, No. 2n1,
and (ust thrice llluttrlous grand nuttier el
lioodwln Council, No. In

lu tlioactlvoinanagemeutnt the bttik, the
cashier is assisted by this nblo clerical lorco:
Jolin I Iert7ler, paving teller ; M. II. Ilartmuu,

teller! J. M. Null, Abratn llitner
ami Howard T. Iliys, clerks.

Thoiueiubershlportho board or directors
is at follows . John It. llitner. nroidonl ,

Samuel (Jroll, Lewis S. llarlmuii, John 1).
rikiloj, Abram II. lluber, John It. Ililcker,
I) iv Id llrown, li J. Kendlg, Jacob Well,
.lauiusSlianil, J. II. Noll, Jacob It. llershey,
Julm M. Stehiuan.

OAKIltl.lt llUl.NKMAN.

Tho man who sits behind tliocaslilcr'sdonk,
at the Laucastor County National bank is
Franklin H.liroiiomun. llo, tiMi.lt a natlvo of
Laucastor. Ho is 11 sou of 1. K. llronoman, it
reprosontatlvo of one of the oldest ftuulllos lu
this section. Youug llroueman when a lad
or hlxtocn, booatno ccnnocled with the County
bank nuU ban bven thore over since, llu

.'BBlfooompolBd by wine adjust- -
mellcanoe " the bwrt minister o
7 ouimMi are Uions who have

4"Vythls orld without
i when the world-WfltV'-

' unworldly

Xnb.
BE1?Va,

NATIONAL

D
lecled,
way or

' -

passed Htircosslvolv through all the mibordN
nato positions, ami six years ago was chosen
cushler lo succeed the Into Col, W. I Tolpor,
who had that post for 11 period el
Iwenty-sl- x years.

Tho County bank was started lu 1811, be-

fore the national liauklng sslciu was Intro-ilure-

Its Ilrst president was John Imdes,
or Hast Lauipoter, who wat also tlstprosldonl
when It liocainon imtlonal bank In Deiinlsir,
Iwil, As it state bank Its credit was always
the best, Us notes were always ((noted at

lu Philadelphia, mid Its solidity was
Iiar not only through the state, but
throughout llio West. (J. II. ("King")
llorr bocaino Its president lu lMi7, and has no
ronialned ever sliico.

Mr. Ilroiieinan N assisted by the lollowlng
nfllclent cor or olllclals : W'altor A. Ilaldy.
paying teller; A. li. Howry, discount ami
notoclorkt H. I J. Htoner, receiving teller;
Charles Uarjwntnr, general brsikkoeisir j H.
Ik Atlee nml .Sidney .. Kvaus, at the In-

dividual dOioslt ledgers, and II. II.
Coho, clerk. Following ate the board of

Christian II. llerr, prosldontf
David lluber, lco iresldent, Jacoli llach-ma-

Lewis Ilaldy, li M. llos'ottor, John II.
Myers, David dray bill, Martin W. Landls,
Christian 11. Ltnills, L. L. Hush, Jason K.
Haby, II. C. Lehinaii, Jacob K. ,00k.

I'Asittltit viirmi.
Cashier John 0. Carter Is the youiigcslof

the ipilntetto of local financiers, and with a
duo regard to the lltnoss of things, ho looks

alter the dest-
inies 0 i the
youngostor the
banks. Ho wan
born In Lancts.
ter, the son of
the latoKdward
( arler,whoilli'd
lu K.'i. Ho was
educated lu the
Ltucaslor pub-- li

schools, and
graduated at tlio
high school in
1ST I. For a short
time ho nttoud- -
,..l t i.l,.l. lTnl.

'HMim. mz&. 'S vorslty, alter
'"'''WnMw IgfteZJ which... Itl lSiL',

I .1...
""WW ; ' 110 oniuiuu tiiv

banking house or Keetl a lleiulorson,
there lor ton years, llo roslgnod to

IhsjoiiioIIio receiving teller et the Fanners'
National bank In March lssj. Ho remained
thore for throe yosrs, and was on May II,
Is), elected otshler of the now Northern
National bank, which osued Its doors to
business on August 10 of tint same year.

Mr. Carter is a power in tlm odd Fellows
and Masonic tratornitles or the town. Ho Is
a trustee et Kldgely Hncauipineiit No. -- 17, I.
O. O. F. As n Mason ho Is a iiiomlier el
Lodge I.I, Chapter 1, a member or 1 .atiotslor
Couunaiidery No. 1 J M. K T , ami tt at pres
out worshlplul master et Lodge It.

Mr. Carter limit able aaslttauco lu the
llnanclal management or the bank lu John
D.Connelly, piyiug teller, and John 1

Sum my, receiving teller.
This latest suocosslul local banking iustitii-lio- n

possesses the lollowlng board of direc-
tors . J. l'red'k. Seuer, president ; John
Kv litis, vlco president . John II. High, John
K. Htonor, Daniel (). linker, John Slglo,
John II. l.indK Isaac U Hots, llenj. L.

Aaron II. Summy, Levi. H. (lros,s,
Hiram K. Miller, J.usib I.. Ilrubtker.

All the alsivogeiitlomau save the fourth
and last, are lumpily mated Deuodicks,
and sill alike enjoy tlio ontire

of the community towards
which they occupy u. h ImixirUtnt
relations. It would be hard to lind in any
totvu a quintette in whom are embraced more
of those qualitlt s w hit li enable a man toshlno
lu the tlnaiici.it world, and this tt why the
cheeks et Lancastrians 111 ty sullusu with
pardonable prldo in reading these fketchos
and lowing their portraits.

- v .
Another Automstli Itrshn Cetilcst.

I nder the rules governing the riveut grott
Ireight train brake contest at Burlington,
Iowa, in which the Koto brake pirticipatetl,
the several competitors were to put their test
brakes lulu general service immediately
after the July tests. with"iit chaugo of

or leverage. 1 hey wore tlion to be
culled together again ill April, 17, at

and tested lu tlm condition they
were found uller actu it service, ordinary re-
pairs, but 110 cliaugis being allowisl. Afkr
llio July test, however, it vvuttouuit that not
one et thu. comisttltors could onter the
service or oudiiriiie 0 lust under the rules
without 1 hauge, mid at a mint confluence of
the committee in charge et llio test ami all
the couiiotltort held .11 Now 0rk.1 low dayt
since to consider the matter it was resolved
to abandon the toi vito u tt and bcglu. nnow.

Title Ktenlng's Prim tries.
Tins evening between the hours of tl and

5 o'clock the Domocriisnrtho soveid wards
will assemble at their polling plocosi to vote
for 11 candidate font lnmiibtir el the n'tsonibly
ror the city (list ri.it. Thus tar tlm ottly nom-iliatlo- ii

mad 11 It thatot Harry Dru-hbar- , el
the Second ward, and the probabilities are
that ho will be nominated by a uuiinliuout
vote.

flairs al llttt l.ratlltii; I air.
Al the Heading fair vestorday the three

minute race wits won Ity lsuno Tckort't
Chancellor M. witfi li T. lloihtel'H Drover
second. Time, -- :li'4, - I '

,.-- ll, J: 15. Tlio
J.lt) class wat won by li M Ludwig's Purity
witli lsiae ljkert's Cluppov Mtjond. Time,
J;'W,, 'J:ll', and 2..'i',. "'Iho aUtondauco
yesterday was itliuosl IO.ihxi.

I'Iiih VU lures.a

Wohavo rtvalvod iroin the r.iinuus photo,
graph and phototys) establishiutuit of F.
tilitokunst, 7PJ and s-

-J Arch street Philadel-
phia, Hpocimeiisof vorv faithful and oxqulsl-lol- y

Unlthod phototyito portraits of LU IJov.
C. T. lllack and Col It. Ilrueo llickeltt, the
candidates at the head el the Democratic
state ticket.

Ollliers l.lrileil
The following olhcors vvero oloclod In

Monterey lodge, No. 11, 1. U. t). T , on
Friday evening, vl: Noblogr.tnd, Chas. T,
Smith ; ice grand, (Joergo A. shelly ; assist-an- t

secretary, Thus. C. Ituri ; reprti-entittl-

to grand lodge, li J. Krismau , trustee, M. 1 .
StelgerwalU Tho Instillation will take plitco
at next meeting.

Itcttiturliif; I runt tWfcijurio.
rutin the Mm ii'lta ltt.'Utii.

Frederick Saiigioy, who had .1 leg broken
In two placet I itt wouk at Chlckios, is getting
mong very welt nun 1 lair road to re- -
eovery.

'Ihey hlttlB Ills IMprt.
Chariot Orway, carrier el the Ficic I'rfM,

wasatluckod by four trauipt near the Tenn
iron work 011 Friday evening. Ono el the
tramps caught and held him ami another
took all Iho papers ho had remaining and all
thou ran oil.

CiiutuUt'r I'll nit.
Tlio Cnnstatler-VolkHfo- st ereiu will hold

a picnic at Toll's lliiin on Monday. A num.
bur et gentlemen fiom Reading with their
families will iillonu this sociil gathering.

What 'I hi.) Sit rill II)
K10111 llio New link Hoi Id.

The lavorlto expletive of Iho Now York
Labor CnlonlstH now is " Uy Uoorge."

LanraMer Alanulacturo heut loSuutlt America
llrady A Sons, the maniilactiiroru of llrady 'a

family corn shelters, shipped to South Amor-le- a

this morning two doutt et those handy
little machines.

Atteiitlliig the Centennial.
Mayor Morion Is in Philadelphia to day at-

tending lhuceiileuul.il exercises of the lirmid
Lodge or Masons, llu will loturu homo this
uv oiling.

Hpeaklugat Wllkeiltarre,
Dr. William 11. Fgle, or lliirrUburg, will

speak on "Tho IIoumi of Lancaster to the
lictcuo" at the celebration et the 0110
hundredth anniversary el Luerue county at
Wllkcsbarro.

Von Hell
from the Philadelphia Tiniot.

Oreoiibacker Uobort J. Houston Is
the best looking of Iho candidates

for governor.

BBWAt.
A.A. A.X "

.YHPEt'SIA W A DANfJEUOUH AH
.ii iutmlnir rninntftlnt. If tlfit- -

It tends liy ImnnrUnK nutrition, nnd
the lone of the system, to prepare tno

Itapld Decline.

l'hjslchtng and Druggists ltccommcnd

xllB

Tried

BROWN'S
JBITTERS !

It

S?ST0NIC. lira
IKU UA.IKHTraf bad

mu n 11 A l.mJHjug the
hail
second

had a
It spoaku el the Krlftiillf Itelallons grow

llrltaln Willi all Foreign 1'owern Tlio Jtet-fj- j 3t
erenres to lite lliilgnrlm Incident nml

tint .Mtiih ItlnputMl AfRlinn Trontler.

London, Hopt, 23. P.iill.iment wan pro-

rogued Tho queen's stocch was road

by the lord chancellor, Lord Halsbury. Tho (j
opening Bontoncos deal with foreign rolatlons
which her majesty says continue Irlondly 111

with all powers. In referonce to recent
events lu Bulgaria the causes which led up
to Prlnto Aloxander's dethronement arocon-sldori- sl

and Ihoaiinoiiikotiient Is made that
projiaratlons are under way lor the
election of nnother ruler In accordance with
the terms el the treaty of Ilorlln. Tho porlo
has Ijoon lnforinod that as r.tr as Urott Ilrl-tai- n

Is concornotl thore will be no Infraction
oftho conditions which have Ijcon guaran-

teed
I

to Iltilgarla by recent treaties. Tlio
otlior great imwors, licr majesty nays, have
given the porlo assurances to the sauio elloct.
Tho domarcallon of the Afghan frontier has
advanced to wIHiIiih low mllosof the river
Oxus. Owing (o the approauh or winter the
lirilisli coiiiinlHslon has leon wltlidrawn, but
Information which has already boon obtalnod
issulllclentfortho dotorinlnatlon, by dlroct
negotiation with Ktissia, el that PfllU'iu of
the iroutler which hat not yet IjootiWiarked.

Heforrlng to Ireland the quoou says that
she hat directed the Istuo or a commission a
to inquire into Ihocircuinstaucos which have
apparently proventod tlio anticipated opera-
tion or acts of Parliament dealing with the
tontiroaud purchase of laud in Ireland.

Her majesty rolorH with lutorest to llio h
iKioplo el Ureal Britain, the welfare of their
colonial and Indian lellow subjects. Sho is t
convinced that there iigrovvlngdeslrotoilraw
closer the Isinds uniting the various portions
oflmr empire and with this end In view she
has authorized the opening el communica-
tions with tlio principal cofunlos In order that
there may be a fuller of all
maltors of common Interest.

HUHM.VH UAH VHKVAUATIOXa.

Sha Coulil I'ut l.."iOO,(M)0 .lieu lu the 1 lelt Ill

ltsn Ttinn it .lluulli.
Washisiitov, D. C, Hept. "-- Hon. 1'.

M. II. Youug, United StaloseoiiHiil general
at HL I'otershurg, who Is homo on a three
mouths' loave of absouco, says the most o

mUltarjj preparations are lu progress In
itussla, atfil she could put 1,001,000 fully
equipped men in the Held lu a month. He
does not bollovo Kussla has any designs
UKn India, but she wants Constantinople,
and Intends txthavo it, her movements in the
diroctlon or India being a monacoof " hands
oil " to Hnglaud. Ho thinks Nihilism has
been nlauitsHl out and says the car goes
around lu public a great deal more thatr the
president el the Tniled States. Americans
arovory popular in Kussla, and are always
well trealod. Nallvos as well as foreigners
are obliged to have passports when traveling
in Itussio, and when 11 passport is taken
Irom a isirson, ho must at once cease his
journeyings.

OALATKA ASH JlAVfLOirEtt.
Tin) Agreement ror the Two Vadils to Com-

pete With One Another.
liosio.v, Sopb 2o. Tho following Is the

original agreement for tlio race between the
(j'alatoa and Mayllow or :

Agroemont for a match lietweon thotialatea
and Majllow or to be sallod under the rules
of thoNew York club In a whole sail breoze
on tlio first day (Sept. -- !) excepted on which
there is such a breeze, tlio Judge to announce
before )JM a. 111. eacli day whether the start
will be on that day. U not sailed bofero
October the match to Is) oil. Commodore
Hevery or some one named by hi 111 to be
tno juugo. 1110 inuu'u is not 10 00 saucti
In storm or fog or w lieu there Is a prospect
of thick woather. II the yachts are started
the match to be sailed whether the wind sub-
sequently is such as rererrod to by the agree-
ment or not. This match is to be for a cup
and shtkos for (Signed)

Wir.r.t vm Hk.nv,
C.J. 1'vim:.

Nil ItltCO lll-ll.- t.

Lvnn, Mass., Sept, Si, 10 v. m. A dispatch
just received from Marbleliead, states that
thore will be 110 raeo to day between thoMny-llow- er

mid IJalatea, the winds not being suit-
able.

Heath Heats Kons.
Loniiov, Sept. Jo. In the Bcullliig race

over the Thames course to day, William
Heath, el Australia, and Wallace Koss, the
Canadian, lleach won, beating Host by lour
lengths.

- l'ltlSVHKH XKAltl.Y KSUAl'Xn.
Tuuntl Under a Klnur .111. 1 All lteutly lo -- tale

llierrtiioii vull.
J u'knoN, Mich., KopL St. A negro niiined

Henry Jackson was missed Irom the slate
prison yesteiday. A Hystomatic beaich was
rewarded by llndlng a box under the tloor
conUinlng u rope, 20 slices of bread, a botllo
of ooiree, it chisel and a Ulo. Au oiler el re-

ward Induced two convicts to crawl under
the Iloor. Which was two foot from the
ground, the intervening space being llllud
with rubbish. Alter burrowing in soveral
directions Jackson was lound about 100 feet
from where ho had entered and completely
coverod with shavings. Humid ho had In-

tended to craw 1 out after dark aud scale the
wall.

Vucussful Indian '1 reslies,
Bhaim. im, Minn., Sept, J'.. Tho Indian

commission which has been negotiating with
the Minnesota Indians, have arrived liore,
having m.ulo suciesslul treaties with the
Leech Lake, Cass Lake, Wiunobagoshosmid
WhitoOak Point bands or Chippuwas. Thoy
cede their lands and agree to move to the
White reservation, where each Indi-
vidual is given lauds ranging from liW acres
to heads or families, to forty acres to chil-
dren. Tho termor lauds mo to be sold in
small p.titicles.

Tito Dead Ikitlles I tiiiutt.
Mi.m rills, Tenu., Sept, '2k Tho dead

bodies el two men, terribly mangled, vvero
found on the Louisville A Nashvlllo track
at the outruueo of Wolf river bridge, yester
day. From paiiors lound on the pel son et
one, the men are buliovcd to have beou II.

Frank Owous and J. C. Obaugh, two Now
Orleans compositors. It It supposed that
they wore boated on u car of Iho early train
aud weto knocked oil the bridge.

Tho DUgruie llrute Htm lunatic.
You.NiivrovvN, Ohio, Sept, '2. Fordlnau'l

Nochair was arrested several weeks ago and
placed In jail, on a charge of criminally as-

saulting his landlady, N'ochalr protested
ills iuuoceuce, and dlsgraco finally drove
him luHano. Tho recent grand jury refused
to llud mi indictment against him, and It is
now bolieved ho was Innocent,

A H.tat llrllllitg
Hi. Johns, N. I'., Sept. ill. Tlio Norwo

giau Lmrk Alpha, I'tOil tons, l'ldasfiom Lou-

eon lor Quebec, has been drilling 011 the
Urund llaukH In it wutor-logge- d condition,
for the past eight dav s. '1 ho crow has been
saved mid it is possihlo the vessel may be
brought in when the weather modorates.

A Schooner and Inn llt.l.l ttiiillrs,
Win.vipl'h, Man., Kept 23. A dispatch

from Fort Arthur on Lake Superior, Hays
that a schooner, name unknown, is wrecked
171 miles west of there. Two bodies and a
portion et the cargo have boon 'washed
ashore.

SWIFT Hl'KOIFlO COMl'ANY.

in the Crucible tOIo
About twenty year ago I discovered a little soroomtiy cheek, ami the doctor pronounced

canror. 1 bovo trlod a number of phytlctann, hut s? lthnutrrcclvlng ny permanoat Itene-ti- t.

Amonif the number were one et two specialists. Tlio tncrtlclno they applied wu Ilk
lo the tore, causlnelntemo pain. I sawn atatoment In the papers telling what 8,
done for others similarly aflllctcd. I procured louin nt once, lletore 1 had ttted the

bottle the neighbors could iMtlco that my cancer win healing up. My Ktnortl health
been bad ter two or throe years 1 bad a hacking cough and aplt blood continually. 1

severe pain In my breast. After taking six bottles et 8. 8. 8. my cough lea ma n 1
stouter than I had been for soveral years. My

about llio size or a nui uimo, ana it is rspituy
Hyicor to give p. b. b. a rair insa.

C- Xlltq. VANllV.I. MlCONAtimilCY.
rro.,,itr4t --

0Ho was n "ranipoiy vegetable, and sceins to cure cancers by forcing got the Im.
learning, a close itH.nroatlsoon Blood nnd Bkln Diseases mailed free.
With it broatllll of viow-t- THK 8W1FT SPKCIt'lO CO., Drawer S, Atlanta, Oa.
nblo el those who dill not ':t tl I llanrlllnluiua wnrn ItiahiFi
tienoss tint was thoroughly chaY7i0 OOMVAMI.

uisiie.ttii nisciiurclinlonois 1101 inovTT
llio community, socletvnnd thostato lose.
good man, it conscientious cltlron, a faithlul
irienu, nas passed 10 ins rownru.

Kmleiireil tu All.
K10111 tin II urlsliurg Call.

Itisuuobtrustvo ploty, high Christian char-
acter, genial, sympathetic disposition to nil
persons endeared him to Iho jtoople of this
city, regardless or boiler or creed. Ills loss
will be felt most by those who know lilai
test, but the death of so good and pure a gen-

tleman is mi Irreparable lot to all.
Detntit as lie ttas Learned,

rroin tlio Ilarrlslnirg 1'atrioU
Though modest and retiring loan extreme

degree, the late bishop was marked as a man
or prolotiud learning, great 70.il lu the pur-
suit of knowledge and a Judicious dispenser
el what he had acquired. Ills tastot were in
the direction of seclusion, but In company
ho was genial, allablo aud Interesting. His
mind was the recoptaelo or Inlormatlnn, ac-
quired by years of patient and studious re
search, and his charming 111. inner initdo him

iiiostcongoulal companion, llo wasusNIo-vou- t

as ho was learned, and free from preju-
dice nr bigotry ho illllusod knowledge as ho
distributed charity lo nil who doservod and
applied.

Nit lllalmp Stood Higher,
10111 llio llarrlslmrg independent.
In tlio holy sco at Homo 110 bishop in the

'nlted States stood higher, and had his
health bran nioro robust thore is llttlo doubt
that ho would have sin needed the laio Arch-
bishop Wood. In addition to his learning
aud zeal in theology, and his accomplish-
ments In scholastic acquirement, ho was an
ablooxocutivoolllcer and untiringly super-
vised the allalrs el his diocese. It will be
dlltlcult to supply his pluco hi his church
w Ith one his equal hi ability, real, judgment
nml discrimination. As a resident of llf.r-risbu-

the late Bishop Shanalian had friends
in overy walk of lite the people rosroctod
him as a citl7.en and hold him in bigii regard
as a man. The love which his church-
men and poeplo felt lor him had its respon-
sive emotions In hearts not of bis sect, and
his memory In llarrlsburgwill be us sincere-
ly cherished by 1'rotestaiiLs as by Catholics,
lor ho was mil cod a good man in Israel.

The Funeral oil Wednesday.
Spinal dlgpit. h to till) IVTELLlOtM Ell

II vltRtstli mi, l'a., Sept. 25. Kov. Father
M. J. Mellrido was lu Philadelphia to day,
having gouo there early this morning and
returned again at lli'.O il 111. He had au Inter-
view with Archbishop ityan and settled the
preliminaries for the programmo to ba ob-

served at tlio obsequies et the late Bishop
Shanalian, Tho funeral will take place on
Wednesday at ten a. in. from the
archlcplseopal rosldenco, and pioceod
to the whore the masses
will be sung aud the otlior funeral
.ervice be had. Archbishop Ityan will
celebrate high mass, assisted by others.

Tho romalns will be interred lu a
vault to be constructed on a slto of
ground between the pro cathedral
and tlio parochial residences on West State
street 011 which workmou will begin at once
lu building. It is a spot which tlio bishop
hlmelt In life took great ploasure In beautify-
ing.

TO V.IK INHIAS1 AH HOUSES,

Novel .etinme l'or .Making the Noble Kcd
Mm ul I fe In the I'ar XVett.

Boston, Sept. 'ii. A Chicago special lo
the .Liierfucr quutosau Kllaudalo, Dakota,
dlsp itch which that It has been deter-
mined by the counclliueu et the Sioux
nation to establish Snail aud transportation
routes throughout the frontier region which
shall be conducted exclusively as au Indian
enterprise. Tho transportation of mall,

and freight will be porfermed on foot
and athletic young Indians are now in train-
ing for the enterprise. 'I ho mall carriers will
travel by twos and the Ireight and passonger
carriers by fours. Tho routes embrace overy
lrontior town. Several hundred Indians
will be 0111 ployed. L mils lor mail loams
will by limited lo two hundred pounds, aud
those lor freight nnd passenger te.uuH
to 1,000 pounds. Tho mall will Is) trans-
ported its at present dally ; somi-vviokl-

weekly. Tint rates of travel will be
eight miles per hour for mail, povou miles
for passonger and llvo lor freight. The
inou will be harnessed to strong hut
light vehicles and 'St miles Is to constitute
a day's travel for each toim. Kvory summer
each will make three trips per week and
work (id daysnyoar. It Isto beaoo-operatlv- o

business, every Sioux sharing the net prollts.

on I'ttr notion.
M.vhui.i.iii:I), Mass , Kept. 23. Ah soon

as "no raco'i was miuouncod, Lieutenant
Ilenn letl lor Boston by train with .Commo-
dore Hovey, and his example was followed
by other goutloineii el the largo yachts.
Tho Adrionno was the only yacht
that got under way lor 11 sail to
Boston, mid as she passed out she
was saluted by the Hoot, Tho yachts re-

maining are the (ialatea, Mayllow or,
Intrepid, Fortuiia and Mohican, llio (iitnna
having sallod last night. Tho Mohican
would have been used us the judges' boat
to day and has been ollored for Monday.

lh Cricketers el I'hlt utetplila.
I'iiii. viuti. rill v, lt,, Sopt, 2.J. Tho I11- -

ternatloti.il Cricket match at Philadelphia,
between the Gentlemen et Hngland and "All
Philadelphia," ended at 1J.J0 y with the
deleat of the liilladelphiaus by one inning
and hi runs. Tho total oftho 1'hil.ulolphlaus
hecouil Inning wat I i'l. Tho bett batting was
done by I. Scott, 11 ruus, find W. S.
Kalston,

laitloridiig it Mitutt Ity latum.
Bitoi k ion, Mass., Kept. 23 Tho Massiot

assembly, representing over oO.OOO Knights,
held a mct-lin- last evening aud passed a res-

olution indorsing the action of the local joint
executive board lu ordering out all em-

ployes in (Jeorge K. Keeth'a factory.

To llu liutiigtimleil ()Uuber2K.
Nkvv You.i, Keiit. 2.". Tlio olllclal au- -

uounceineiit was made y that tlio day
apis) luted lor the Inauguration of Bartholin's
statute of liberty would be the 2Sth day of
October next.

Ilealli nl.loliii II, Taj lor.
l'liii.viiKi.i'iiiv, l'a., Sept. 23. Tho doaln

of John II, Taylor, troaturer or the I'eunsyl-vanl- a

railroad com pany, Itjustaunounced.

Held In lUrrlsliure l'ur lllfainj.
Tiiomus McCully, who ovidently has been

list much married, hud a hearing bofero Al-

derman .Simpson, of llarrlsburg, on Friday
mid In tlofaiilt of ball was held to answer the
charge of bigamy. Hois the 111:111 who stole
a wulch and chain Irom 11 llarrlsburg wife,
went West, ami 011 hit return sailed lor Lull-cutte- r,

where Olllcor Harry Hoat lound hint,
i'ho ovldenco is clear that he has another
wllo living at Lancaster, and ho must now
take the consequences of his perfidy.

ll'ity Your roll ntx.
Tho collectors of the state and county tax

will sit at the DnuiocratU) headquarters to.
night, between the hours of 7 and 0 o'clock,
to receive taxes. IJvory Democrat whose tax
is unpaid should attend to this Important
duty t.
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Tried Id the CnctWr

s"

tl.f.
cancer bss healed over all but a little w

aisapposring, 1 wouia aavise overjonet :n
Alm(lrnvri. TIimi'Oniiis.lY !n,l

NTUAL KKl'OUT OK TI1K IN8UR--

oavT.VA-MfA-
car. t-
Tho olghuVtij., A U OUSTS, ISM,
number of Itvs,r,lr-sr- - 'V
Jureil, but it Is not iM
labtlly hurt, A wrecking -
iho Hceno of the "ecldoUt.jJ.jyrjQ
anxiety, as a number el Knl ,i a.

turning from the St, Louis 'bonclavo"W
the train, A iloieu irolght cars were
wrecked.

a yiti tie iririi uuniiKBa.
V

An llxilthtg Ailteuliire Willi llaudlU
Anny Now Meilro.

Las Cm c r.H. X. M tj,.ta f--. At W
oclock last evening two young men cmm "

into the olilco al Null sUtion, the Junction',
of the Ijtlto Vullev branch, and "held u"'.'j
Mr. (1. 1). Farmer, the agent of the AtchUoe), 'i
iunit.v.sjiii.1 1 li.rminuil, AllOT rOUDlBKV.C
nun tiiitj 101 ceo mm logo Willi morn lor !.uuaitorola mile, then told him to return til
ftlowiy. When ho got out of sight of the rob.'fgKl
bers ho ran to the section house and got- - 'm
link Lift.iily.il . I.a f. .It,. .. k as Cl"" v,JlI inuii IY1IU JUUUnuU lUB M
uunKjirtuinn mm juuuu luuill will! lUulr IJ&Q
liorhos i!ckotod out nbout n tulle irom the MS
.....i n.i. ..... ... ... . :V.'JInuiuoii. 1 no pursuing pariy openeti nro at Wen
Ulutllt llll.l.tl.- - f.ilfx.a link ..lt.vnl-.- . . Ll

ti ut.....tt.... iM 11,,. .... n-- f sy.a
''"I n,i,,,ii,, A.ii. iiniti.jr. I lilt tonsu waa s
lorced to retreat, leaving Mr. llarvoy lu the
hands of the marauders. It is not known J1
how badly ho is wounded. Tho robbers 0--

cured only js it. Tho Sanw Fo company
hat orderd a sisclal train west from Doming MM
with it posse mid surgeon to take care of.A'S
Ullt l.vory eilort will be made to cap-.j'j- fa

ture the robbers,

HUES IT 3IKAS TJtOtltLK?
The, Crons, lltiiitils mnl I'lrgnn liitllans Alter''

Kllll Olliert .Scittps.

Clin voo, Sept '1 1. A special to the Times
from SL Paul, Minn., says : Au ofllclal
letter from Fort Shaw received at Fort HnI-lln- g

headquarters gives strong ovldenco tbat '

the Crows, Bloods and Piegaiia are pro-- "

pared lor stealing raids and for war, both,
against the whites nnd among lliemsolves.
Four hundred and 11 Uy Bloods were at one
time said to be moving on the Crows, but
claim 111 00 moving 011 tuo urusrorires. iq'
the ineantlmo Iho Orotvortaes have struck a 'J1
war party or six bloods and killed them.

L,

Horse stealing still goes on and the report of V,
the commanding olllcer nt Tort Shaw show VS
the itrobable beginning of widespread $M

TliVf'm ti iklln.i nl Anljltnvu atsaA s.f l. JSiniuiuu. iinuu 'itl tie ui outiiiuirj uiu um1... t...l..nl.n1.... ..- - f I,.- - L1I..U Jirum vnfiuuuuiuu. UAViiiry lruui ruri(Ouaff. i'Zt
and three parties from MaihiniH, , -

am
Vt

Ulotoland AtiitlttlH Klitern I'nstmaiUra, UM,
llrlug for .lledla, l'a, tlWasiunoto.v, I). V., Sept. 25. tuo presi-- t ir'

dent y appointed the following nanmtw
postmasters : &g:re5

James W. I orrost, uooroWrr-fetalf- l
W. U. Kcantland, Normal, 111.; U. Nr. Schwter,- -

ieuiuuin, vtmu ; a, j, tieuuursuu, jueunuiwj
l'a.; Julien M. llyrnos, llrohaui, Tex.; JatneiiJ5
C. Snnmt. Shrnvonort. T.t W. T. Tfnllh jOS
Campollo, Mass.; Mrs. 1 h. Kompe, Mon-f- jj

tevidoo, Minn.; Jam. W. Clarke, Desoto SJ
Mo.; W. II. Oreonhavv, IlornellsvUlo, N. xV;
Y. It. fiess, Boleo City, Idaho; Amy B.
Ciieathom, Nashville, Touu.; O. I. Ilehan,
l'roseott, Arl.; Richard Burke, Wliatcheer,
Iowa; Jgs. C. llagormau, Hono, Nov.; Alice
II. Orovos, Alton, Iowa.

Secretary Lamar has appolutod Carton
Allen, of South Carolina, custodian el the
abandoned military reservation at kov
VAllb, Montana.

21AJUII 310HUAX AHIM

Willi her He SI all tuiitliitio As a Member
the ltmtril n ruhllc Works.

CisTivvvTl, O., SepL 25. Major Morgan,'','!
w ho was arrested yesterday 011 the charge of jp$j
indorsing fraudulent wnrrauta as a member ilet the old board oi public works, this morn- - fu
lug preseuieii a cumiuumcaiiuii tu tuu uuuu'
el public allalrs, asking whether or not b3should rintinue to illschargo his duties as t
Illctllinti s ,,1 liiitb iu.iii.. juiiiiiiviii;u nna uj - .

itres.-e- ,t Itl Mr- - Mnriraii. It Itefni? tlio feollns
el the board that until charges are uubstanM3
tinted or disproved the board should recoe-R- W

nio him as n member with lull nower to act "St
in that caj aclty as lierntoforo. A special lroBJ3
Columbus, however, says the covornor haat;
demanded Malor Moriraii's reshrnatlon frorfl1'.!
the Ixiartl el' public allalrs. "i

, 1 mi aA m t' Mtavwawr Al',-- . .. .. M'aMJM.t ?M
. up 151. . ..., .... i.v1!

lintiKcs ncpt .fciiuj uiui iitiiun imhiij KV
Wrt'tkeil lu lleritey, Michigan KtM

Hr.ltsMv, Mich., hept. 23. Tho rainfall
which coated at eleven o'clock last nightyraa
the heaviest known tn the old Inhabitants
hereabouts. Her soy crook was on a rampage.
Tho dam was washed out and much
dainauo done. One brldiio on Main street la
gone down and another, a now one, Is badly )

racket). Halo it Manning's saw and plan--
ing mill is a complete wreck. Tlio railroad ;
bridge botwoeu hero aud Heed City Is die- -
placed. Thoro rro several washout lu the
traik east mid trains delayed.

(ruxly HxHRgeruteil,
Mo.n I itiiAL, Sept. 23. Tho Nowfoundlaud -

correspondent of the (Jtt;ettc of this city, tel--
egraiihs that roperts of the fuiluro or the fish
ery and piobablo destitution, are grossly ex--
aggcrated. Tho tlshliig has been poor la
some places and lu others good, Tho colony ,

Is quite able to provide for any cases el des-

titution, aud no alarm is felt about the fu-- .i

ture.

A N'ett York maze.
Nitvv YniiK, Sopt, 25. Karly this morning'

a lire doslrojod the building aud contents of J
Not. 02 and 01 T.lizabetli street, occupied BJJ;
David Block u maker. Tlio lot
estimated at $20,000 on stock and K, 000 oat
l.tilhliti!' ? lultv Insllreil. . fl&

---- -- m
n ( fit I rritaiB f a

Ql'ki:ntovv. Hunt. 25. Arrived: C
from Now York. A

Ni:vv Youu, Sept.

m

S

,

" f J-- J1!
-- Arrlvods UltytC'

Richmond from Llvorpool ; Krln from i'don. 1VV 111 Atcept Their UtTer,

Bosien, Sept, 25. Iuaocordanco with Ui'
recommendation reported at u meeting yes--,
terday by the Investigating committee, uioit
el Uloutmen A Binglian's creditors will ae- -
copt their oiler ot2Uior cent.

, .a:
on' America. -- '

London, tiovt 23. Miss Maud l'orti
aud her theatrical oompatiy left bore J

t r.., ri A H.i.lAt.. A luAKt S.uiuriiiiii; iur tjivviiiwi, .w w-.- -
y-i-

-- " "" - '

WttATltMt ltVlVATfUUft

Wahiiinoton. D, C, Kept.

llasteru I'onusylvanUi, Kf,4
Delaware weaiuer, Zoasterly winds.
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